
 

Our Mission:   
To promote literary, 
social, educational, 
philanthropic, civic, 
and artistic work, and 
to restore and maintain 
the Assembly building 
at 3035 Talbot Street.  
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Our December 14 Meeting 
For the past month the Assembly has been hosting a Holiday 
Book Drive on behalf of the reading programs at Cabrillo 
Elementary School. The books will be presented at our holiday 
party, where our speaker will be Cabrillo Librarian Vanessa 
Stokely.  Bring books from your own collection or purchase 
books from any retailer. Assembly Business Sponsor La Playa 
Books can help you find books from the list compiled by 
Vanessa. You can find the list on our website.  
Doors open at 3:30 p.m., program to follow. 

 

Deck the Hall… 
And Susan Hoekenga, Pat Baker, 
Martha Phillips, Bruce Cook and 
Margaret Cooper certainly did, 
putting up the tree and decorating.  
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At our November meeting… 
Local Actress/Author Dori 
Salerno reenacted scenes 
from Mrs. Bennet’s 
Sentiments, her best-selling 
spin-off of Pride and 
Prejudice. 
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Carolyn Kutzke and Karen 
Kapp decorated with autumn 
touches and Cecilia Carrick 
assembled some tasty treats. 
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Membership Report 
Welcome to our new members – Susan Diamond 
and Suzanne Friestedt. 
Thank you to Dottie Laub and Susan Peinado for a 
wonderful inaugural edition of our ‘Getting to 
Know One Another.’ Thank you for Jody 
Applebaum and Marsha Mooradian for 
volunteering for our December segment. 
If you would like to volunteer for a future 
meeting, please contact Membership Chair, Lisa 
Johnson at ljohnson@ntcfoundation.org.  

173 Students at 
Cabrillo 
Elementary 
School wrote 
thank you notes to 
the Assembly for 
our recent 
donation.  

Have You Always 
Wanted to Do Musical 
Theatre? 
Point Loma Playhouse will hold 
an 8-week musical theatre 
workshop Mondays in January 
and February, culminating in 2 
showcase performances in March. 
Teaching artist Jordan Miller will 
explore your musical theatre 
abilities and the fundamentals of 
vocal technique and acting. You 
will also have private one-on-one 
mini-coaching. January 15 thru 
March 11. New PLP Workshop 
Members $225, returning members 
$195. Details at 
PointLomaPlayhouse.com. 

Holiday Musical  
Magic with the Sun 
Harbor Chorus 
This national award winning 
group, founded in 1946, will 
entertain you with favorite holiday 
songs in 4-part acapella 
harmonies. Presented by Point 
Loma Playhouse at the Point Loma 
Assembly on December 9 at 7:30 
p.m. Details at 
pointlomaplayhouse.com. 
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Board of Directors 
PRESIDENT Sandy Perlatti 
Sperlatti65@gmail.com           619-204-8819 
VICE PRESIDENT Susan Hoekenga  
shoekenga@cox.net                  619-756-3416  
SECRETARY Pat Horvath 
horvathhouse@att.net      619-985-0274 
HOSPITALITY Cecilia Carrick  
CeciliaCarrick1@gmail.com    619-222-2254 
TREASURER Pat Baker  
p_t_baker@hotmail.com       619-223-9363 
HOUSE Dottie Laub  
laubco@cox.net       619-226-1333 
HISTORIAN Klonie Kunzel 
kunzel@cox.net                   619-222-1950 
MEMBERSHIP Lisa Johnson  
ljohnson@ntcfoundation.org   619-392-6106 
WAYS & MEANS Pam Hamilton Lester 
pamhamiltonlester@cox.net    619-222-8242 
RESTORATON  Open 
COMMUNICATIONS  Open 
NEWSLETTER PUBLISHER/EDITOR 
Lynda-cook@sbcglobal.net      808-722-2924 
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Point Loma Assembly has many wonderful 
Business Sponsors who can help you find the 
perfect gift for that hard to please person or 
figure out what to get the person who 
already has everything. Here are a few 
suggestions. 
Since you’ll be at La Playa Books anyway 
hunting for something for our December 
book drive, maybe select a book for someone 
else too.  
Cheryl Graff and her team at Point Loma Tea 
will help you select the perfect gift of tea and 
then wrap it up too! 
Purchase “Market Bucks” at Liberty Public 
Market. They can be used anywhere in the 
market for wonderful, creative culinary and 
gift items for purchase.   
A gift certificate from Neisha’s Dance and 
Music Academy for some dance lessons for a 
special grandchild is a wonderful gift.  
A donation to The San Diego Foundation 
will create a sustainable gift that keeps on 
giving; they can also help you make a gift to 
honor someone – that is special for the person 
who has it all. 
Give the gift of health by purchasing 
someone special a membership to the 
Peninsula Family YMCA. If they are already 
a member, how about some swim lessons or 
personal training sessions? 
Consider giving an “experience” instead of 
something tangible. A membership to Save 
Our Heritage is a gift for someone special. I 
love an adventure to the Whaley House, The 
Marston House, or any of their locations.   

Finding  
the perfect gift! 

By Lisa C.  
Johnson 
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And finally – if you have a little extra dough 
to part with, our wonderful business sponsor 
Patti Adams will sell you a house or condo.  
Now that would be a memorable holiday gift! 
Of course – you can always give the gift of 
membership to the Point Loma Assembly! 



 

 

  Around town… 
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December 1-10, 2017 Weekends 
Fri & Sat 8 p.m., Sun 2 p.m. 
It’s A Wonderful Life 
Westminster Theatre on Talbot Street 
Vanguard production of "It's A 
Wonderful Life: A Live Radio Play."  
Several favorite Vanguard performers 
bring this classic to the stage in the form 
of a 1940's broadcast. The message is 
poignant and hopeful; the show is 
sentimental and frequently hilarious!  
Box Office: 619-224-6263. 
Tickets vanguardsd.org. 
 
December 13, 2017 
11 a.m. – Noon 
Holiday Tea & Bazaar 
Portuguese Hall Point Loma 
Find the perfect table centerpiece, 
wreath or swag for the holidays at this 
event by the Point Loma Garden Club. 
Details at plgc.org. 
 
January 5, 2018 
5-9 p.m. 
Friday Night Liberty at Liberty Station  
San Diego’s FREE monthly art event.  
Meet working artists, enjoy dance, 
theatre and music performances, visit 
museums and galleries and explore the 
growing district. Visitors can start their 
stroll at the Information Desk, Dick 
Laub NTC Command Center at 2640 
Historic Decatur Road and pick up a 
monthly program map. 

Rent the Assembly 
The hourly rate is $75.00, with a minimum of 
$300.00. There is a discount for non-profit  
organizations. We regret we cannot accept any 
payments in cash.  
Call 619-786-5395 or email 
PointLomaAssemblyHall@gmail.com. 

The Spirit of the Season 
is at La Playa Books 
Point Loma Assembly’s book drive for the 
library at Cabrillo Elementary continues through 
December 14, and you can still buy new or gently 
used books. 
Write Out Loud December 9, 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m.  Readers will read short Holiday stories for 
adults and children. 
Holiday Open House December 10, 11 a.m. – 4 
p.m. 10% of all purchases will go to the Book 
Project, which contributes books to teachers and 
others who work with disenfranchised children 
here in San Diego. 
December 14 from 5-7 p.m. painter Jeff Yeomans 
will show smaller, jewel-like paintings at the 
store. 
Huge Vintage Book Sale December 15, 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. at the Portuguese Hall in Point Loma -- 
thousands of books priced from $1 to $20.   
Special Shopping Monday December 18 La Playa 
Books will be open one extra day for holiday 
shoppers. Details at LaPlayaBooks.com. 


